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The Poor.—The intense cold which has pre.▼ailed daring-the past few days, and which will
most probably prevail throughout the greater

•portion of the winter, will of itselt call the at-
tention of our charitable citizens to the poorercissies In the community who must necessarily
suffer much for the want.of a sufficient quanti-
ty of fuel, and from other privations. Our citi-zens have acquired a name for charity and gen-erous Impulse which any community would be
glad to wear, and an appeal in behalf of thepoorer classes hat never been made 1o them in
vain. We have generously tendered large sums
of money for soldiers' dinners and other pur-
poses, which are all noble object s in themselves,
let us now <%*ect our attention to the wants of
those who are suffering in our midst, andlet-us
unite in relievihg them. This would be truly a
noble ambition ana worthy the heart of a>
charitable man. We understand that arrange'
me&U are being made to provide our citizens,
but more especially 'the poorer classes, with a

quantity of coal at qo#t, but this
,
movement is so in producing the desired

' effects, or any effects whatsoever, that we fear
tbat ; the winter will have entirely passed away
ere thepoor will derive any benefl tf om it. The
citizens wilt have to take this matter in hands
themselves. Let everyindividual put his shoul-
der to the wheel and help to push forward thl*laudable enterprise, and their efforts will soon
be crowned with the desired success. The ex-
penses wiik.be inconsiderable when every indi*
vidual bears his share, and the benefits which
will be derived from it will be immense, and such
that they will be in' themselves a sufficient re-
ward for the labor and expenditure which we
will be called upon to meet in promoting this
great object. That there are poor in our midst
no one can doubt, as they are in every other
city of any importance, and during this time of
war, their Lumbers have increased. If weTead
the records of the many

# charitable societies
that are now flourishing in this city, and which
are not able to meet all the demands of the poor
for want of sufficient funds lo do so, we will
find that the poor are in greater num-
bers,. nd Buffetingfrom greater privations -than
at first we maybe induced to think. Soldiers’
wives, orphans and widows demand our atten-
tion in a special manner, nod- we should unite
our efforts to relieve them, not only as charita-
ble citizens, but as men who have a just claim
to patriotism. We have willingly relieved the
wants of the soldier himself, and he was thank-
luifor it, let U 3 now do the same thing for his
orphans who are committed to our care during
his absence, and wc will confer a more accepta-
bly favor upon him than ifwe were to spend all
our money in promoting his own private and in-
dividual welfare. Let the other poor also re-
ceive onr attention, and above all, whetever we
do, let it be done immediately and without '
delay.) j

Teachers’ Salat tea.—At a meeting of th»
Teacher*’ Union, held on Saturday, ihe Presi-
dent, Mr. Burt, 6tated that the Central Board
had not as yetresponded favorably to the request
of the teachers for an increase of salaries, but
that It was expected thftt they would do so as
soon as the justice apd necessity o! the measure
was generally admitted. Op motion, a commit-
tee was appointed to act for the teachers in pro-
curing the necessary advance, the committee to
consist of "W. W. Dickson, Mr.Gourley, Miss
Proudfoot, and Miss Carrie Easton. Thus it
wouldappear that the teachers are again about
to resume their effbrts to obtain an Increase of
salary, and ltis not at all improbable that they
will lie successful in the end. We hope that they
may be successful, and that their salaries will be
increased in proportion to the price of all the
necessaries of life. Nevertheless, it is hard to
believe that the Central Board will alter their
decision not to increase their salaries, under ex-
istingcircumstances. When this question was
agitated not long since, both press and public ad-
vocated the cause of the teachers, but notwith
standing this fact the Central Board decided on
the contrary, and neceßßarllyabide by
their decision. The Central Board is more con-
versant with these matters than the generality
of the public, and ae they oan have but little
Interest in whatthey decide in this respect, It is
difficult to bellove that their decision was other-
wise than just,or at least uninfluenced. In thie
case We cannot blame|the Board for what they
did, in deciding that the aalariesot the teachers

shonld be increased. Notwithstanding this fast
we still labor under the impression that the
salaries of teschers should be increased, and wc
believe that the public generally entertains the
eame opinion. It appears unjust that a simple
mechanic should receive more compensation for
his work than him whose life is passed in in-
structingour yc^yi.

Meeting of Councils.—(tur City Connells
held a special meeting laßt night to take action
in the case of Mr. C. McCowan, and elect a suc-
cessor. A-communication from Mr. McGowan,
showing that more street work had beeh per.

'formed this season than during the past liveyears, and explaining the origin of the difficul-
ties between himself and the street committee,waa read and filed in Select Council, A further
communication Irom the same gentleman, in
which he tendered the resignation of his office,was read. His resignation was accepted in Se-
ject Council. In Common Council the action ol
Select Councils in regard lo both communlca-
tionswaaconourred in. Both branches ofCoun-
cil then met in Joint session for the purpose ofelectlnga successor to Mr. McGowan. Messrs
B.;B. Craig and O. Relchsp&rr were nominated
candidates to flu the vacant office. The voteswere taken viva voce with the following result:Mr. Craig,21 ; Mr. Belchsparr, 13. Mr. Craig
was declared duly elected to fIU the office ofRe-cording Regulator for the unexpired term. The
joint session then adjourned. Nofurther busi-
ness of Importance was transacted' In eitherbranch.

Freighting on the OilCreek Railroad
®re informed that the accumulation ol

freight at the Titusville and Shafferfarm sta-
tions!. so great that the Oil Creek RailroadCompany hat been compeUed to notify all deal-
ers to withhold further shipments until some
portion of the surfeit Is clean d away. The
track oneach side of the stations above named
is covered with loaded cars, for the contents of
which there Is no accommodation In the ware-
houses, and the quantity of mud in those local-
ities le so great that ithas entirely prevented
the owners o{ the property fromtaldng itaway.
Thu Isa very defectivestate of things, especial-ly under existing circumstances, when all the
oU that can be brought to market is seized withthe utmost avidity. If some of oui wealthy
capitalists wouldremedy this evil, and none can
doubt the possibility of their doing so, they
would rc»lme a large amount of money for
themselves and also confer a great benefit upon
their fellow citizens who are concerned in this
matter. With a safe and reliable system of
transportation in those muddy regions the mar-
ket could be suppUed moreabundantly with oil,and the amount of transportation which would
be performed dally would no doubt leave a con.
•Iderable margin ofprofit to those who provided
it. We hope they will consider this matter
worthy of their attention.

Christmas Dinner for Soldiers.—Ruge
Quantities of edibles are being sent by the Sub-
sistence Committee.and Christian Commission
to Nashville for the dinner whloh is tobe given
to the soldiers on Christmas. The soldiers sta-
tioned la and around our city will also .be pro-
vided witha sumptuous repast onthat great holi-day, and no doubt will be able to cqjoy them-aelves as well as anybody else. It is said that
the contributions for this purpose will be much
larger than those for the Thanksgiving dinner,
eo that the “boys'- will have everything in theeating line in abundance. They enjoyed theThanksgiving dinnerfully, and we hope that on
next Christmas they will have another occasiont« themselves as well.

WA L INTELLI GJJ

an employee of the Allegheny Valley Railroad,and resides on Smith street, in the Ninth Ward.

Tbe Weather. —The weather still con'ln-ues lotensely cold, and all out-door business is
suffering from it The sidewalks are so slipperythat those who are in a hurry and do not wish
to fall down have to walk in the middle of the
streets.

B. L. H. Dabbs.-This jnunent photographlat has now on han.l a splendid assortment ofpictures, albums, Sec , which would be very de-siiable for holiday presents. Everybody lanoivpteparing a sufficient number of presents lor the
°fopinion that a nice al-bum, flUed with pictures such as oan only belound at Mr. Dabos gallery, would iorm the best

TH. o<rer to an acquaintance
,

has now on tiU"l! a splendid as-sortment of albums of all sorts and sizes, to-Inf’lm *“®e Bnd v,rled Btoc!t of pictures
got up for this express purpose, and our readers
,";™0.well to pay him a visit prior to™”lug purchases elsewhere. All bovU of photo-graphing is done at this gallery at the shortestor colore<l Pictures may be ob-tained at the most reasonable prices. The col*oring is performed in the most exquisite style
and those who should desire fo obtain a beautbTul colored likeness before the holidays woulddo well to leave orders iramedutely, so thateverything may be In readiness before the holl-™”u,,e“cc- Don’t forget B. L. H. Dabbs,Wu. 40 bt. Clair street.

eaeelleot house complimented■v.atllda Heron last evening, when the play of
atv?e l te was fepresented In admirablestyle. Miss Heron possessee tbe genius to reo-!!w e ',Ch7 ctmr& ':ter witb marvelous elfect, anduj on this occasion she acted up to oov of herjueviou* representations. It will be repeatedthis evening for the last Friday evening
£r2^£fa

«*
appf?rance ’ whea Bhe tAkes £?r

ifonua.
1* 1)60681 0041 leav«B immediately lor Cal?

Lcetuies,—Miss Anna E Dickin-son will deliver tbe first in the course of Libra-ry lectures, to-morrow night. Owing to thelarge numbers ot those who hAvo already secur-ed season tiokets there will be h very lkrge at-tendance. Ihe subject wiU be ‘ A Pica for Lv-bor,” and the name that Miss Dicluason benrsos a speaker is a sufficient guarantee that thelecture will be both eutert»Uiq- and insir.ic-

On ’Change,
The attendance last evening at the People’*

Stock Exchange wus verygood. Offerings were
quite brisk, with but a limited amount of trans-
actions. The following sales took place :
60-)Cherry Bun and Pittsburgh on
626 Merchants’..... rr „

600 Ritchie.....
100 Bitchle i -t.
10*i Boss .

lfi-i meiia ™

26u Tarr, Stqrj? and (,‘nerry Hun.... * il5
2ou Tarr, Story aad Cherry hqn 1 p.*
2C-0 Tarr, Story and Cherry Hun 1 i2>iWe take the following quotations from the
gineral list as an indication of the market :

A sked. Bid
100

9 50
Oi.eriyRpo & Pitt HoleO uzell
Buck Creek
El poradg
Federal....
Fleming fit 8100d...,
Horse Neck
McAboy Oherry BunOil Baain
Oil Creek fit Cherry Bun...
Pittsburgh & Philadelphia
Cherry larm and Blood Farm(.’berry Run Central
Bergen
Blood Farmfit OhioPetroleumUn'on Eubrio
West Virginia, Pittsburgh
Nonpareil
New York and West Virginia
Allegheny and Pittsburgh
Ac ue
Western
Peoples’

JUcBPH ira^&q

. 2 15
. 140
3k 8
1 06
1 00

1000
366 850
1 40 1 30

. 115 100
22U |SU
700 400

. 210
93 80

. 200 ....

. 600
....

• 3* ....

975 ....

30

.AHTROHV MBTBB

JOSEPH MEYER & SOY,
MANUFAUTUBEKS OF

I’IiAIN AIVU FANCY
FURNITURE AND CHAIRS

WAHE HOUSE,
IB‘l HMlTHfi'UfitO, ANDHit PE9N Sts

Between etfa *t., end Virgin alley.
PIITPBUBOH

NATURE'S UNFAILING REMEDY
VOB

1)V SEN TERY

DUER MCEA.

DlXozx’s Arozuatio

BLACKBERRY
CARMINATIVE

'*>e only safe and taro cure. It contains no
opium or deleterious drugs, no mineral or other
injurious compound! common to remedies gen-erally iold for this class of disease. It is os
efflcaoious that Physicians very generally use

in their practice in all chronic and dangerous
cases.

Pse no Cholera mixtures or doubtful compo-
sitions, (many of which undermine and ruin the
constitution,) when you can obtain an unfailing
remedy as.simple and safe as Blackberries
themselves..

,

A#k for dix OIN’S BLACKBERRY CAR-MINATIVE, and see that the proprietor’s
name is written on the outside wrapper ot eachboule.

Prepared only by

W, F. DAVIDSON,
Sole

OINOINNATr
For sale by all respectable druggists.

Prioe, (old style 85 cents,) 25 cents, 60 cents,
and 81 per Bottle.

I /iA,,AN HOUSE HIVING SALOON.*^7:™lubscriber has fltted up a FIRST-WWNO SAIaOON* on Peon Street,oppojdre the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne AOhicaroa
i
ro?? S^Po** wbere mUlhe luxuries and deli-eaoies of the season wilrbe served np toorder‘'o^a.'Shoan.8 “tl,fiotlon °f W* Ps,ro"

no34:3md
IPORT7”

J.K. L.ANAH \

S JUG EdOIPHBOTg. THE
, -

C2iri«oompJ® U 4Wortm«nt in thii city,
c or s*ie by JAMES BOWN,

'** • lift WnnastreA.

•a«c by JAM£S BOWN.“°f I* Wood (boot.

lur icmtcrs BUuiiidr before
buying theft Christmas ttutl New Year's'gifts,
examine the stock ol M \era, &cuhyer 2c 00, No.
89 Fifth street. They hare just received, atvery low prices, from th- East, a large and tine
assortment of Diaries for 1865, Pocket Books
for ladies and gentlemen, Ladles’ Purses, Pro-
pelling Pencils, Tablets, Ivory Paper Folders,
Portfolios, Photograph Albums, Card Cases,
John Foley’s celebrated Uold Pens, Chessmen
and Boards, Dominoes and a variety of elegant
articles suitable for Christ mas and New Year’s
presents.

Driving Under Difficulties.—Pedestri-
ans find it very difficult to walk on the slippery
streets during the present cold weather, but the
drivers on the passenger railway cars have far
more difficulties to encounter. It is next to im-
possible foi them to make schedule time, and,
owing to the increased nnmber of passengers,
and the snow which covers the streets double
teams are necessary. Notwithstanding the in-
creased number of hoi sec ihe cars proceed butslowly, as the horses are continually in danger
of tailing down.

Severely Injured.-On Saturday a men
named Theodore Powers, was eevcrely injurrd
on Pike Btreet, while attempting to jump froma train for the purpose of turning a switch-
While jumping from the train his foot Blipped
and he fell in such a manner !Ka( he had hia
ankle broken andfoot crushed by being caught
between the bumpers of two cars. Powers is

Robberies on Oil Creck.-However
straoge it may appear to our peaceablecitizens,
It Is said that robberies and attempts at robber-ies are becoming of frequent occurrence on OilCreek. This Isan evil which should be crushedin the bud, and we hope that the authoritiee of
that place will not fall to adopt proper meas-urea for doing bo.

Later—Rebel papers contain themessage of Governor Smith, of Virginialaid before the rebel Legislature of thatState last Thursday. He recommendsthe repeal of the State law which ex-
citizens from conscriptionby Jefferson Davis’ officers, and says he

is utterly at a loss to understand whythese men should not be swept into thearmyas well as others He also ex-presses himself in favof of arming theslaves, and thinks .that the LegislatureBhould pass some act to regulate theprices of the uecessaii -s of life.The exchange of prisoners, which wasbroken off at Savannah a short time ago
is now progressing as rapidly as practi! Icable in Charleston harbor. In conse*qnence of this, and in accordance with
arrangements previously made, thebombardment of the city of Charlestonhas been temporarily suspended, andwill not be resumed until the exchange
is concluded. The bombardment ceasedon Sunday morning, the 4th inst., andthe operations of transporting prisoner!
were soon after begun. It was expectedthat two or three weeks would be re-quired to complete the change

ATEST FROM REBEL PAPERS.
Gen. Foster’a fiailroad Movement.

-An Expedition Moving Towards Weldon.
New \ ore, December 12.—The Rich-mond Dispatch, of the Dili, says: Theonly news from the far South yesterday was that Foster was renewing hisdemonstrations against the Savannahand Charleston railroad, thereby seek-mg to divert the attention of u part olour troops from Sherman.Tile Petersburg Kxpresx of tin 1 Hilisaysoi Warren's expedition: The expetition of the enemy was reported yes-terday morning at Proctor's, some (wen

tv miles distant to the South, and still im motion. Plated by the success olll.e raid on Stony Creek, Grant haspinbahJy slarted out a larger and hi tterequipped body ol troops a similar expeduion farther down lhe W, hinn Rail~„Tb 1 t 'f U a raiding paity, ivrhave little doubt; but ,i, destination isunknown, save, probably, at hvacl-quartets.
This column is said tofmbraoe a largefoiee ol infantry, Willi plenty ofariilh, yhut only a small lone of eavalry. lisuch is the ease, we cannot think theexpedition is destined against auy dietunt point, ns to venture far into the in

tenor would render it an exceedinglydangerous and hazardous one.
The Richmond Dispatch 01. the iuhsays: The latest information Irom iheenemy on the Weldon railroad, is thalthey Were aljil moving lo.waids W,ldon, and wi fe provided with such an

amonulol ethics as to induce tip-- helielthat they were provided lor a long ab-sence. It is useless to speculate on theirplans which will be fully made known
in a day or two. Itws probable that the
primary object of the movement wasto prevent our sending any reinforce-
Sherman

°Ur forces °P erat ing against

Sherman Moving towards Savannah
The Rebels confident ofHolding that City.
A BATTLE hepohted,

New Yoiik, December 12.—The Rich-mond Examiner, of the 9th, says: Sher-man is reported to hare reached a pointhalf way between Millen and Savannah,ana is believed to be marching on thelatter place. We hope it is true. Wchope he will attack Savannah, bnt the
hope Is faint. When he reaches theneighborhood and gets some clear in-lurmation as to what Savannah is, hewill turn his steps in another directionThe Charleston Mercury, of the nth
inst., says: General Sherman is evident-
ly marching for Savannah, or sqnieother point in its neighborhood. OnFriday moming, the 2d inst., his main
body broke up camp at Louisville, Geor-
gia, and marched down the Centrallfailrcad—the Fourteenth and Tvven4ieth Corps, which form his left wingbeing in advance, Before nightfall the
greater portion rff the Yankee columnhad passed through Millen in the direc-
tion of Savannah. We have no laternews of his whereabouts.

The Charleston Mercury of the r.th
also says: Passengers who arrived onSunday evening repoit that a fight was
going on somewhere near Pocotaligo as
they passed that point, but no definitedetails in regard to the progress or theresult of the reported action could be
gathered.

A Despatch from Gen. Thomas,
GOOD News EXPECTED
New York, Dec. J2.—The Tribune's

Washsngton special says that Thomastelegraphed to Washington on Satur-dry, that nothing could move aroundNashville without slipping up. ' TheGovernment feels entire confidence, notonly in Sherman’s movement, but in
others now on foot. It is felt that thm
country will rejoice over the news ofmore than one victory before the close
ol this week.

MILITARY AND NAVAL
AGBWOY.

E. T. MATHEWS & CO.
B. T. MATHEWS?'

«. VAHHOBH

I-ate of Trea#. 1
>ept., 5
>n, D. C. )

ATTOIt N EYS,
LIOR TUB ADJUSTMENT ANDr Collection of Claims against the Cm led
Mates or any Stale UQjrernmeat.

PttlNdlPAL OFFICE, NOB IVALNtT
STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

'

RANCH OrnOE 98 GRANT STREET,
PITTSBURGH.

M'MASTER & GAZZAM,
AttomeyMt-Law,

TENSION,BOUNTY.
BACK-PAY,

. PRIZE MONEYCOLLECTED,**

Ac.. Ac.
A j>pllCAtlons by mail to eitheroffice attendedto as If unde in person.

made until the ol»hn i» adjusted.
K ATTENTION givea to claim,hefore the Department. In Washington, D. U.noA-n

TELEGRAPHIC.
The Message of Gov. Smith.
HE FAVORS CONSCRIPTION AND ARMING SLAVFS

Exchange of Prisoners Besomed.
New York, Dec. 12.—A Washingtonspecial to the Tribune, dated 11th, says:The Charleston papers of the 6lh an-nounce that Sherman was af StationNo. 6 on the sth, fifty miles from Savan-nah. He was marching in the directionof Savannah. The previous report ofRichmond papers that a detachmentirom General Butler’s aimy had effeetda lodgement on the South side of theJames, between Druay’s Bluff and therebel position at the Hewlett House’ isnow discredited by the Richmond press.

Affairs along the Iront, they say, had forsome days been very quiet, but a grandattack by Grant was still hourly appre-hended.

LATEST BY TEEEGRAP LAD TIDIIVOS

IMPORTANT INTEUI6ENeE. FOR the AFFLICTED!Land and Naval Expedition.
01L80HP8

Success of the Expedition Said to
be Beyond Doubt.

Foster's Scouts in Communication
with Sherman’s Forces.

The inventor of the extract of

, Philadelphia. Dec. 12—The Bulle-tin lias the folio-wing important intelli-gence: The steamer Dom gal arrived this
evening from the Atlantic BlockadingSquadron,having left Port Royal on theith instant. A joint naval and landexpedition under Admiral Dalbgren andFoster proceeded from Beaufort upBroad river on Tuesday, December 6tbthe object being to destroy the Pocato-hgo bridge, on the railroad betweenCharleston and Savannah. The Done-gal accompanied the expedition to Tif-fany Creek, but did not accompany itfurther, wheTe, the expedition soon af-
ter reaching a proper position, a heavy
fire was opened by them and a forcewas landed and an action commenced.The Porcotaligo Bridge was reachedand destroyed. Our -troops werethen intrenched for such future opeia-tions as might be needed. The Done-gal came down to Port Royal the sameevening, but could not give any detailsof the losses on clfher side. Ofthesuc-cess ofthe grand object of the expedi-tion, however, there is no doubt.

[ Our informant speaks in the highestterms of the energy and activity of Ad-miral Dalbgren, in organizing and di-recting the movements ofthe naval bri-gade in this affair. When the Donegalcame down Broad river, on the evening
ol the sth, shells were Been firing andexploding, which indicated that ourforces.were determined to drive the ene-my out of any position they might havetaken after being driven from thebridge.

It hns, Blnce ltJßfi, Opens apeciflc for

FAKEHKA BKAVA

WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.

For alt dtseasea ol the Bladder, KidneysGravel or Dropsical Swelling-, no medicine In-
vented can cope with thi. compound in Its power
to literally

General Poster’s scouts liad communi-cated with General Sherman's forceswhich were marching on Savannah, thebelief was that General Sherman wouldbe in Savannah on Wednesday, the 14thThe Pocatoligo bridge is about thirty'hve miles from Savannah, Thisbridge having been -troyed and Sher-man having cut the other railroad com-munications Savannah cannot be reliev-ed by rc-inloicements from any noint
north ot that city.

ANNIHILATE DISEASE,

Ali had properttea In the <lru" are removed by
he process nl its enmpoundin.; Intheßhapeol
tii<i*i, leaving Its

STERLING PROPERTIES;ALQNf!

Reports from Rebel Papers.
Y-oung men who may be suffering from themany ills consequent upon early iodeacretloo nr

ahuae, should try one bottle and be relieved. The
<\ mptoma are

Sherman’s Position in Georgia,
Proceedings in the Rebel Congress.

INDISPOSITION TO EXERTION,
NERVOUS IN' DISPOSITION,
LOSS OF SIOHT,
WARM HANDS AND LIMBS,
FLUSHING OP SKIN,
GENERAL LASSITUDE,

Washington, Dec. 11.--Judging fromtlic lavurable silence of the Richmond
OI Fri.lsy last, of Sherman's

movements in Georgia, anil the well-
jouinle.l probabilities on what is knownhave been contemplated, there is hardlyany doubt but that on either yesterdayor to-day his airny reached the coast ator near Savannah, with slight orno lossand w ith the main body well snppludwith provisions and ammunition, having destroyed one huudr. d miles of rail-road and one million dollars wortli olsupplies belonging to the enemyIn the rebel Senate on Thursday theImprovement Bill was taken up anddiscussed at length, and was finally re-lerred to the Military Committee Aresolution in regard to the unlawlulseizure ol the Florida was passed. A !joint resolution authorizing the appoint 1uic-nt of Commissioners to Brazil wasalso passed.

By not arreutiox tl.eaa signs, which as uuerrtn?1) point as the uaedle to the pole, to Impntency
l'-l‘ilfjitio tits, Piemature lleoay and Death, a
■'nine against nature la bnmmlfted—a iiractionlMthouul, protracted Kl'KtnjE is being commit-I^l

All medical authorities agree that were the
ehecta of»R. filGillTllllJ^

OK THE FJKivr OF HRs. IJtiHTHILH,
34 St. Mark’s Place, New York, EARf.V INOESCHItTIOX

NOW AT THE Henjoved, that the;> woi-M u? far lees use forftx. CIIAKI.KSHOTKI,.
PITTSBURGH Tnsqne Asylumw,A\»<! can I>e Consulted

I'Nl'll. oATI'HDAY, DEI'EMBEK 2ilh,The Whig ol the 9th sns the ene-my s raidiug column, consoling of the
oth and 2d corps, with a Urge cavalryrorce in advance, irosscd the Nottowayriver, and struck off thiuugh SussexSome skirmishes occurred.The Examiner of the 9th Bays: Fromthe best information we believe Sheridanand the greater portion of his armv arestill in the Valley. Some of his troopshave joined Grant, Sherman is report-ed to have reached a point ht)lr way be-tween.Millen and Savannah, and is be-lieved to be marching on the latter place.We hope he will attack Savannah, buthope is faint, for when he gets in thatneighborhood, and has some clear in-formation of what Savannah is, he willtorn in another direction

As the records of lhese humane Institutions
prove ihat a very large proportion of their pa
tients owe their reception anil detention within
them to early halittsol Indiscretion,

tor att unpleasant and dangerous diseases
DEAFNESS, CATARRH,
Discharges from the Ear, Noises

in the Head, and all the
Various Acute and

Chronio Diseases
of the

Gilson s Extract of Pareira Brava

EAR & THROAT.
Absolutely cure ssecret diseases, or no mattei
what length of standing.

No change of diet lis requited, no cessationfrom tiUßlacaa.
Will re-vlsß PITTS-BURGH at regular iatervala, according to theTiSI lhreif en**i -P18 P aticnt* under bls

B
chanreIhe butinessln New York do»a nn»

lnterruptioii from this visit, as one of the Arm1> there in constantattendance.
me nr ru

Soldiers Home upon Furlough

Latest From the Front testimonials
And who may perhaps have unfortunately con
traded disease, will Ond the Extract of PAR El -
KA BRAVA the specific for their ills.

Headquarters Army op the Poto-mac, Dec. 12.—The demonstrationmade here yesterday towards Hatcher’sRun, by a division of cavalry of the 2dcorps, aid not bring on an engagementwith the exception of a skirmish on thecrossing of the Vaughan road, and an-other in the evening near the Arm-strong Rouse. No fight of any consequence took plane, the rebels were fal-ling back as onr troops advanced. Theobject of this movement was evidentlyto keep them from sending a force tointercept Warren, and it is believed tohave been successful. Our loss in theRnairfw&s about one hundred and twen-
ty-nye Killed, wounded and missing.At 2 o'clock this afternoon, the com-mand was ordered ’tQ return their oldcamp. Nothing positive baa yet beenheard from Warren, though rumors haveit that he had a fight at Garrett’s Sta-tion, on the Weldon railroad, whichgained a viclory and was pursuing theenemy. 6

mm_ Pittsburgh, Novemberft, isf4cJeh
of Dr LlehtLiV 11®? ' I!,aTB been und'>r'heL .aT1 I-I*'. for the cure ol Catarrhand that, although he has attended me a littletov^oae week,Tfeel that a permanent cure £tobe effected, and am so much better in All re-

w*rrant me fn giving publicity tothese faots and reonmmeudin? Dr. Liehthill tany one afflicted uith Catarrh.
g nm * '

c , Jacob ForsytheForsythe, «ros. a. Co., 14 Watei street.

By its peculiar aotion upon the Kidneys, Itcauses a trequent desire to urinate, thereby re.
moving obstructions, and securing the sufferer
against all lear of stricture ot ttie Drethra.

V OIiNCI MKN,

Itewarg of the numberless quacks to be/pund In
11 large cities, Many of them kuow

f'rom Hon. 0. H. Cole, Senator from the Tier, /»•-

Ai»/A District, * N >t'iid ? of the Practice of Medicine,Albaky, .lan. 26tli, 1864.
..•JT H®- i- ,UH r »‘l I. -It la with greatBattalactlou that I communicate to voif the*

,«•« medletnea you gave me, onZ ~I™ V° tn iou' ,or defective hearing. 1 n,Vr.^l? Ur «ml am happy to atallthat I atn notv so far recovered alter the hratfewapplications as to feel quite confident that 1am well and shall not need to proceed further'Be assured, my dear sir. If neceasitv .honi.irequire, Ishould not healtate to place myaeliunder your magic hands. Yours withrc«i“ct
„

, !>• H. COLE,
Orleanr cpirnty, N. Y.

An,l yet they me allowed to deceive and decoj

THB mjWART,

t'ntll oftentimes after a Utetlme of mieei v, death
kindly ends their Buffering.

Gilson’s Chlorine Water,
The Dntoh Gap 1Canal.

New York, Dec. 11.—The Worldsays : It is now positively known thatthe .James River fleet has been rein-forced by several iron clads and formid-able torpedo boats with the Intention ofaiding it, The fleet can now have readyaccess to the river above Dutch Gap Ca-nal. The torpedo boats are intended tobear their part in the movement and de-
stroy the obstrnctions placed in JamesRiver below Richmond.

From the Home Journal, June4*'
In every business or profession, indeed, inevery department of science or akillthere isalwrrea someacknowledged head-some onewhostands out iii bold relief among his fellows sb asort of leader. In the study and treatment of

B LIMTHd ,pf.clal Ur. E.**• yli of ibis city, ocoupiesjust thfp?“. l,iSn
.

abo;,e “escribed. Hihas devotid yeareof labor to thiß speciality, and Is now “fning
lndustry. The editorial cofumnsof the 7riiune, of a recent date, bear wit-ness to the Doctor's success in this department

ol medicine. We quote the paragraph •“Oomt of a Dbaf Mime —Louis Loewimr-stein, a tart lourtcen years of age, born inGermany, opine to this nity when he was abouttwo years o il. noon after hts arrival here hewaa taken sick and lost his hearing. By degreeshe became drat dear and then dumb for nearlvten sears he was a mute, unable to hear theloudest voice or to artloulate a word. About£an.Hrr f Wh^,l’, ''Z hl " ',arenl‘ *»«,«

hands of Dr. Llghthill, who has sofar succeededlu restoring to him his lost powers of hearingaod utterance that he oan oonverse with thosewho speak to him distinctly and deliberately. IDuring the past four or di e mouths he lias beenunder the tuition of Mr. Benoeohe, and has
nietlc.”

Unt l <>r,t , e Pr og!rsa in reading and arlth-

In connection with the Extract, |is a speclllc forthe Gonnorhea, or protracted Gleet.
Syphilitic patients, especially cases of. oldstanding, would do well to try

GILSON'B

A Medicine that has STOOD THE TEST OF
V KA KS, and) in connection with the use of thDutch Gap, it is understood, was sofar completed last week that the headconld be blown out at nny time and it►vill not be surprising if that event hasalready taken place.

.

11 Is understood that Grant, by his
present movement contemplates an Im-mediate attack on the defences of Rich-mond by way of James river

EXTRACT'! IF P AK EIRA BRAVA

Will effectually eradicate any esse, no matter of
how long s*<amtlng.

From Washington.
Washington, Doc. 13.—There was acrowd of ladies and gentlemen in theSupreme Court Room this morning tosee Chief Justice Chase take his seat forthe first time. They were disappointedhowever, that gentleman not having

yet, it, is said, been qualified.Hon. James Speed was confirmed hythe Senate to-day in Executive Session
as Attorney General ofthe United StatesA dispatch from City Point, datedDecember 11th, says : The latest newscontained in the Richmond papers ofthe 11th, state that on the 7th GeneralSherman was east of theOgeechee river,25 miles east of Savannah, moving on
that city, and that he had marched his Iarmy on the 6th eighteen miles. |

Havlng been supplied with the lad's address,we further Investigated the matter, and oiieov’ered that previous to calling on I)r.LlghthiUthe youth a oaae was ooiffildered hopoSs, andbe was for two years an Inmate of k Dea andDumb Asylum. The Rev. .lohn Nott, D. DIn Union (;ollege, Schenectady, In aI .
/' n

tulera hl“ KtMltude to DrUghthlU for treating sucoessfully his case oldeafness. Hev. Frfed. S. Jewell, Professor ofthe State Normal Sphool at Albany, also testifiesto have been cured orcatanh. Dr. Liehtkilipossesses other teatimoniais and tributes to histalent from some of the wealthiest and mostprominent and respected citizens, which mav be ,seen on application. It would be difficult to 'speak In any but terms of praise of his treat-ment, in the face oLtheae many proofs and factstestifying to his success.

,J . M. PIILTOiV,

lUI I' ft (U R T ,

Dl.patch Building, pifu, g,ree |,

PITTSBURGH

CAUTION

ft"Of Holliday,burg, the right to manufacture ’

Lindsay’s ImprovedBlood Searcher,
Resignation of Hon. H. B. Ponton, j From ,u Rn ' UKior °> *• ™»^WS ,̂lgll!SS3,

fl“;‘ 11Sgs
u>n has seit in Wresignation
ber of Congress, to take effect on the ***** *&° By the ttiUofr. ■JE!»Li, #

fr£ft*on °* my win be pro*»?
20th last, ftto.4aid.that the ftpeaS? »

*Ol “V
All tk

appomt 0n- Littlejohn to ; I «nd that Ittnuemy voice with much^more 1
< > *

No 69 Fifth Pa,fill the vacancy occasioned bv the re®.
eaM **& com« irt than befere. are

.

Nole Agent, to whofo *U order* must be ad-'iffn&tkm JOSEPH M, OL»Aritp dressed One thousand dozen on hsnii*. and for®“ * 1 octalimwkfdfcw Rale to the trade, at lower figures thanany othernouaeladtw oily. ovtM

Remarkable Cure of Deafness.

GENUINE MEDICINES.

pareira brava,
After an experience of m&ny yean In private
practice now offers It to the afflicted in a highlyconcentrated form.

Whaf is Pareira Brava?-1688

C’Al.dllUn.y A FFEO THINS ;
INEI.AAHIA Ml iN of nif: BOWELS ;INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYSLZOCORKUCEA, and all dleeeses ol ,

THEUKINAKV CIROANa.

it t.«a been recommended by the talent of thei tedlcal Frofeealon for nearly two centime
li.e Fluid Extract m

U now offered to an afflicted wo.ld In a shape

/ >■; ■■ ■!
4

6en. Shermannear Savannah
BLOCKADE RUISNER BURNED,

1
Dec. 12.—A dispatchdated City Point December 11th, statesthat the latest news contained in the

Richmond papers of yesterday 10th,irom General Sherman’s army says thathe was east of the Ogeechee river, twen-ty five milesfrom Savannah,and moving
on that place. On the Cth he hadmarched his army eighteen miles.Admiral Porter informs the Depart-
ment concerning the burning of theblockade runner Ella, off Wilmingtonby an expedition from the Unilei Slatessteamer Emma. She was loaded witharms and ammunition; and bound forWilmington, N. C. She was run ashoreunder the guns of the enemy’s batter-
lee.

On the 3d instantsix rebel dctertersall brothers, were brought to this cityyesterday from Norfolk, Va., and werefurnished transportation to ColumbusOhio. ’

Late New York Items
New York, Dec. 12.—The luneral <,[the sou of President Jarez, of Mexicoloot place in this City on Saturday,fromthe present residence of his motherThe Worldpublishes a letter from MrsFarragut, annoueing that she is dailyexpecting the arrival of Admiral Farragut and his flagship Hartford.The navigation of (Hie .Hudson riverexcept to New burg, Pougbbeesie andother points comparatively near thiscity, considered closed for the seasonThe Hartford boats will Suspend their

trips to morrow. The naivgation on
canals in this State closed yesterday.
Cold Weather—Expected Enid
BorFALO,Dec. 12.—There was a heavy

snow storm yesterday and last mghiwhich extended to the eastern cities’The weather is quite cold hut clour nowThe expected raid on this citv fromCanada did not come off last nigiit.

Terrific Snow Storm
Osweuo, Dec. 12.—A terrific gale ofwind and snow has prevailed here sincelast night, and continued to-day withoutabatement. It is feaerd some casualtieshave occurred on the Jake.

Death of Major Gobbs,
Boston, Dec. 12.—Major Gehhs, thewell kßown landlord ol the CrawfordHouse, died at his residence in Little,ton, New Hampshire, on the lltli.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
New York Market,

mi
Nt?h '°JK« l>ec - 12-Cotton, formiddling. Hour, s|o2oall r, )r ('lm-aen* *i 1

u-’M I i4°?r ex,r * 8!n!e; for trade' brand*UrhthUy *1 tt-Jal 93. Wheat, *•> '5'H’J 33* ',r(rhleaKG spring Kfe, *] yo i„r w<*ate ( n mstore; *! ftS delivered. Oats, *1 trial ur- . p D «k60 tor mesa; *3B &flB9 for do oabh ami regular
n 5l/ ff6

a
6o *^6 ,wr lor <in mesa.Heel, 6on?l 60 If»r new plain mese; Joinew extra rut meats, Inahoulderi; laawlc tor haine, Wd 'h.'Uc ft ,tter, 3ua6oe for western: 46a60c for state rheeeetor cuniiuon to prime.

Vi-tk Petroleum
New Y. ttff, iiec. I J -rruJeUa.V-, : reihied in1 i . third life HAc

New York Money Market.
n;

Nn«
tiwlsj st

Strictly Pure Articles.

JAM E S MA G A^BfFJ
Successor to

TORRENCE 6s HcOABR,

A| otheoarleeJendJDoalfn m

Foreign and Doinestio Drags, Medicinesand Ohemioals, Dyes and Bye-Stnffg,
"

Aleohol. Perfumery, Eancv Articles-and Toilet Soads, Wines aad Li-qnors, Tobacco and Oigars,.Paints, Oils and .Varnishes,’Trasses, Supporters . and; 1
• Braces, Proprietary

Medicinbs, Ae„
TRUSSRS ! . TBtTBBE& il:

abdouuu.‘ snpnufeaa ..

UMOIIhOBRiBACKS,’ ’

KI.ASTIC STUCKJSUS.

***l-Aliii attends peraonallv to the en-;:lKuAn
u«,

T‘ ÜBieß' *•- «T.S?Ki&St

PHYSICIAN’S PRESCRIPTIONS
CAREFULLY COMPOI'NDED *n»ii •

?,f££.rtment i 8 'vlwt.ye ln'cbattreof <experienced Pharmaceutist, and sU&rtielea tio>t“ compounding*prescription*, are selected willto purity, freshness and ”

hom
e
.

B
of

iC“gh“rel 'UUy <lompOUCded « '»

DIETETIC & CULINARY ARTICLES
Pnre Cream of Tartar.

Hnsli.h Hairing Soda

‘train anil Powdered fllovea; Pure“ Pepper
“ AUsiripe “

(lingfer
“ Cinnamon;•ewegn Oora Starch,

t.-ox’s Gelatine,
Price’B Glycerine.
►Hecker'a Farina. . .

Pure W inea for Cookingparpot >Burnett's Cooking EatwotiLCaraway Seed.
Anise Seed, 'Coriander Seed, • * •' "

Mace and Hutmeg*.'
saieratna, ■ •

Pearl Afth,
*«•» Ac., ‘Ac.

HOUSEHOLD AHTICWSS.

‘ lonoentraVed X.ye. Pure Pota.h,
' ' - Alum. '

l,lP<'li, He., io.

STNORIKS,

Hemp Seed, Canary Seed, Rape'Seed,Hah Bono, ,

Pittsburgh Agency’
l or nil reliable Proprietary Medicines, virUr -O. JAYNK>s£npe«torant.

.. Altetativi, . ‘ :

. Uarnliilatiye, v " " 1Hair Tonic* Hair Dye,
Sanative Ptlhr.

Ur. .1. i:. AVER’S Cherry Pectoial.
„ Uathartl.fclUa.
~

“

.:l ,
“ Ague Oura. ; •

iIKSIBOLD’S Celebrated Remedies-

Sarsaparilla, for Impnrltleaoftne Jslood,

Dr* c * w * ROBACK’B .Scandinavian Blood
„

„
Further. *Pitls. -

*

“ Bitten.

SCHENCK'S Pulmonic.
" Sea Weeu Tonic,

fijandrake PiUa.
KENNEDY’S Medical DUaovery.

Salt Ehfun Ointment,
WRIGHT’S Celebrated Indian

Brandreth'r PUIs. 5Or. R. A. Wilson’s PiUa,
Hostetter** Celebrated Stomach Bitter*.Orake’a Plantation Bitters. Uer*ti. utter’s Nervine English BittenAn Antidote for Intemperance, ***

,iay“a 811 ths r<!lUble P»*ent medletnea of »h

U,' l1S» and Medioiues.
Our atock of Ucugaaad Medicines areaelaeteriami,annually with great ewe l y an eHMrbSripharmecutiat and phyaieian, and w."aM*’ Bnd meJitioea wo "eilpura etSfS?

Chemicals.
~„^!‘°yr.A .m

cn,;an OhenUcalawe buy from thecelebrated houae of POWEKB & WEIOUT-
An inquiry of your family pbyaiclau will ant.tafy you as to their purity.

u

Dj es & l)ye Stulls
Ourown importion. We guarantee treat, and
. reliable.Annotta, Alum, Blue Vfirol, Brazil Wobd.0““ W "°J> Cochineal, Copperas, OudT*ear’ Extract EogWood. Fustic! In-di§0' R?r e> Logwood, Mad--1 Nle Wood, Red Tartar,hiirtly Sumae; Tn'rmerlo 'Blue Vltroi ae;, fco. ‘

Foreign

cTnM^!e
v
,

JIGln*“<1 *»■ »Wb
Otard, Depot & Go’s Cognac,Fine old Rochelle Brandy,Pure Juice of GrapePort Wine,Pure old Sherry wine,Pure old Maderla Wine,
Pure Holland Gin.
Jamaioa and St. Croix Bums.

Imported Ci|fars.
Our slock embraces some of the a .of Havana cigars, viz: kwnda

<'&banas! Preatadoa |
Imperialea! Britanicaa!i-soudres I Figaros IHegaiias! Bella (y'rcoletl

Domestic Cf|r*|ra.
M anufaetured from ImportedtnW,n.tspanolaa r Bobrinas 1 • ‘Obaccoj viz

Jockey Clubs I Elegantes! ' "And a variety of branSs
ngthfnf’to P?n nPn2!h“eJ 111 ““.and

vanoe overour
wardi'* 6' 1 ta < l uantlt* one hundred *n< l up*

TO THEIDENIAL PROFESSION.
We offfer a large and*earfully selected stock ofs. s. White’s Patent Teeth, it-' .

* trn^&vrI'* 1'* •

r d«Drol&
Cataloguee tobe had on application. /

""

**' * '

MoGARHt

Cor. EHrartb * Market eta.•«M;d

PITTSBVKOH DBIGHOESK


